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all the expenses incurred in designing, planning- erect-
ing and inscribing said monument. Wnid report shall
be duly verified by a majority of the members of
said commission and addressed to tlie governor and
state auditor, and on its approval by them, shall be filed
with the secretary of state, and payment of all sums
shown thereby to be due and owing by the state, shall
be made as provided in section three (3) of this act

SEC. 5. This ;ict shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 7, 1899.

CHAPTER 137. s. e- *°-1».

An act to nroride for a cHNlodian of indite document* custodian or
* ' ' ' public docu-

supplies in tlie office of tlie secret or it of stale, defin- menu and11 II I ./ I I puppllPB.

ing his dttticx, firing Jiis compensation, and appropriat-
ing money therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. The secretary of state is hereby author- Tobpap-
ized to appoint a suitable person to act as custodian for %*£***£*&
his office and tlie basement connected therewith, and Bt*te-
to have custody and control, under the supervision of
said secretary of state, of all public documents connected
with said office.

SEC. 2. It shall bo the duty of said custodian to take Duty or
proper care of the office of said secretary of state, to <-u'todlan-
care for nil public documents and supplies, and attend to
the distribution and shipment of the same, and to per-
form such other duties in this connection as the secre-
tary of state may require.

SEC. .",. The salary of said custodian shall be twelve Fal^j^
hflndred (1200) dollars per annum.

SEC. 4. For the purpose of carrying out the provision .\ppropria-
of this act there is hereby annually appropriated the tlon

sum of twelve hundred (1200) dollars.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from

arid after its passage.
Approved April 7, 1S99.


